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l.ouis Soholl. Justice of the peace written, and Fndieott provided himself j

at Kcho. is up from his home today, with a stenographer. He Is 3rt years j

old and a student at the law departCarl McXaught, prominent
business here ment of St. Louis V Diversity,

liOST MAX IS FOI NO.

GRANTS PASS. Dec. S7- Thomas
Rellea, missing in the mountains for
three days, has been found.

Hennls-tonla-

is transacting to-

day.

Homer I. Watts of Athena is among
the attorneys here today for the clean-

ing of the docket.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill of Walla

Walla are visiting at the home ot
Mis. Hills father. Dr. W. K. Camp-

bell.
U. Alexander and Roy Alexandel

have taken rooms 8.1 the Hotel Pen-

dleton during the absence of Mrs.
Alexander.

EVEflING, DEC. 28th
IN BAXKIU'lTCY.

Iii the District Oxirt. of the Viiltcd
States f the Dlstrtct of Oregon.

In the Matter of John P. Redmond,
Margaret. P. Redmond, Bankrupt

To the Creditors of John P. Red-

mond and Margaret P. Redmond
of Pendleton. In the County ot

.rmatllla and District Aforesaid,

"St i

FURLONG TO GO WITH
SCIENTISTS TO CONGO

The brothers of Artisan lodge were
ho-;i- s at a much enjoyed banquet anl
dance lan evening: in Kagle-Woodm-

Hall. The guests included Artisans,
their families and friends. Excellent
music was furnished and a social tint
indulged in until a hue hour. There
were nearly a hundred in attendance.

P. KL Linsner, son of Mrs. y. j
Fisher, who has been spending Christ-
mas in Pendleton left today to Join

Waitsburg High School

vs.

Pendleton High School
nis company on the V. S. S. South Da- - Reuben Beckwith. prominent youn t

musician who arrived home this

Bankrupts.
Notice, is hereby given that on the

!3rd day of November. A. D. 1916,
the said John P. Redmond, and Mar-
garet Redmond, were duly adjudicat-
ed bankrupts, and that the first meet-
ing of their creditors will be held at
the office of the undersigned refereo
in Bankruptcy, at Pendleton, Umatil-
la County, Oregon, on January, the
8th, A. D. 1917. at 10 o'clock n. m. o!

said day, at which time and place the
Creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine
the Bankrupts and transact such oth-

er business as may properly come be-

fore the said meeting.
Done and dated at Pendleton, Ore-

gon, this 23rd day of December, A.

D. 1916.
THOS. F1TZ CERALD.

Referee in Bankruptcy.

morning and will appear in recital at
the Methodist church on Friday HIGH SCHOOL GYM

""' "r. unsner nas a large circle
of friends in Pendleton.

Alen Wilson of Arlington spent the
night In Pendleton,

v T. E. Sheridan of Heppner Is regis-
tered at the Bowman.

A. K. Hoss, a Montana sheep buyer

They Will Make Zoological ami Ktho-loirlo-

Collections for
Smithsonian.

NEW YORK. Dec. 23. Plans were
made public last night for what ex-

perts representing the Smithsonian In-

stitution say will be the most Import-an- t
scientific expedition ever sent

from this country to the French Con-

go. Its aim is to make zoological and
thnological collections for the insti-

tution.
Prof. R. L. Garner of this city and

F, Aschmeier of Washington, the ad-

vance guard, will sail on the return
voyage of the French line steamship
Chicago, which arrived yesterday.
They will carry several tons of sup-

plies preparatory to an eighteen
months' sojourn in the Congo.

They will be followed In March by

Alfred M. Collins of Philadelphia and
Frof. Charles Wellington Furlong of

Fast Preliminary at 7:30

Admission 25c

Mnt. liett Allen M Donald and
nu'.her. Mr. X. O Whiting, are visit.
ing friends in Walla Walla for a few
day. Mrs. McDonald will plav 0n th
prognun at the Washington State
Miwlo ToachfTs' Convention at North
Yakima while away.

Mrs. W. D. Humphrey whs a de-

lightful hostess yeierda" afternoon to
the members of the Ituy Bee Clu;)
and several additional gues at her
home On Perkins avenue The time
was devoted to needlework and pleas-
ant conversation with a dainty two
course luncheon rounding out the ex-

ceptionally charming hours. There
were about SU ladies in attendance,
those bidden beside the club membeis

ng Mrs. Bisslntrer, Mrs. Walter
Jones and Mrs. AUert Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs Tut Kine. old tini6
Pendleton resident, and well known
to a host of friends here are spending
the holidays wih relatives in this city.

Irene Boyd was a delightful little
noste-'- s at a party given in honor of
her i:th birthday. There were ?0
little girls in attendance, their names
being as follows: Thelma Keen,
Murjorie lies'., Marie Path, Fried
lalh, Charlotte Grose, Marie Temple.
Vivian Estes, Evelyn Snyder, Lois
(Sornall, Lois Vanlandingham. Thelma
Bloom, Velma Bloom, Dorothy Ores--well-

,

Dorothy Henderson, Anns
Roesch, Sevil Marity. Barbara Ed-

munds, Herolden Horton, Genevieve
and Irene Boyd- - Dainty refreshments
were served at the close of the after,
noon.

is making Pendleton a visit.

R. F. Wigglesworth. well known
Heppner stockman, is at the Pendle-
ton.

X. L- - Lieualen and J, F. Lumsden
of Athena, spent last night in the
city.

J. R. Bowler returned yesterday
fiom La Grande where he spent
Christmas.

Representative Lou Hodgen ol
Umapine is spending the day in

hiii mini iiiiiiniiiiiiiiii iiiinii in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii 1

I Boston. Mr. Collins is a big game

E. S. Wilson of Adams spent last
night in the city.

Fred Howe was up yesterday from
his home at Echo.

Thomas Cook of Helix is spending
he day in Pendleton.

W. F. Eiffert of Milton was a Pen-
dleton visitor yesterday.

J. M. Morrow of The Dalles, Is d

at the Golden Rule.
E. P. Jannon of Echo was amons

the visitors In the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Toney, Jr., of

Walla Walla, are at the St. George.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schaffer of Sun-nysi-

are making Pendleton a visit
Tom Boylen, Jr., is up from Echo

today to attend the Lambda Sigma
dance this evening.

hunter and explorer. Mr. Aschmeier
is associated with the Smithsonian
Institution as a taxidermist and nat-

uralist.
Prof. Furlong an explorer, writer

and painter, previously has been In
Africa. Prof. Garner has lived among
the natives In the French Congo and
learned their language.

Charles Worth, traveling engineer
of the N. P. Pasco division, is in the
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hllbert of
T'kiah are here today en route to
Portland.

M. and Ms. Hawley Bean (Mi?
Flora Dunham) wee in Pendleton this
monlng.

Roscoe R. Johnson, former Pendle.
ton attorney, is up from Portland on
legal business.

Levi Ankeny, president of the First
National Bank, was over from Walla
Walla yesterday.

Carl Engdahl of Helix is in town to-

day en route to California for a sever-
al weeks' visit.

H. T. Stoneman of The Dalles and
his mother, Mrs. D. E. Stoneman, are
Pendleton visitors.

W,IX1. TAKES BAH EXAMIN ATION

St. Iioiiisan Appears Before Board at
Jefferson City.

JEFFERSON CITY, Dec. 21. Ed-

ward F. Endlcott, 2621 Palm stree.
St. Louis, who Is blind, is here tak-

ing the bar examinations. He Is the
first blind man who ever appeared be-f-

the board.
The examinations are all to be

Look what Happen
No more blue Mondays for the sensible

home-manage- r.

No longer does she wear herself out
over a steaming wash tub or a sizzling
hot ironing board. She has shifted the
unpleasantness of wash day to the

Crarone l ffi$ 'i. i I
H ggf f j MARY MILES MINTER,

f '
AMERICAN-MUTUA- STAR. 5

M I x-nk-
W 7 - i

1 iZ 1 i
Of Salt Lake City

VS.

mmrill

TROY LAUNDRY I

Resolve that during 1917 you will turn your washday into a day of

ease and comfort by letting us do your work. We'll take the entire
responsibility wash and iron your clothes with the same infinite care
that you yourself would exercise and call for and deliver them all at 5
a trifling cost. 5

Shall we have our wagon call? JUST TELEPHONE 179.

"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

Froy Laundry Co.
Telephone 179 1

!H Of Pendleton, Oregon.

HI For the middleweight wrestling championship
of the world.

H Owing to the fact that Crabbe has a big match in Texas
Ulsoon this contest will be January 10 instead of on the 3rd

Has announced previously. gj

IT WILL BE THE GREATEST WRESTLING g
H MATCH EVER WITNESSED IN PENDLETON. M yjjl - i i i
E3
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1. Hungarian Dance Grahms Trio

2. Concerto Accolai

Violin Solo Phenomanel Ten Year-- Old
Violinist.

3. "I Hear You Calling Me" Marshall
Vocal Solo Beatrice Pelz

4. Karnaval De Venice A. Bruckmaa
Cornet Solo Philip Pelz

5. Fantasie, II Trovatore Verdi
Ileairlco Pel, vwal soloist.

Picture Program in Addition
Hilllp it, formerljr of Kuwilan

cuart, cunutx-tor- .

I Usual
Admission"The Valley of the Moon" by Jack London

1 on In Kaufman, phenomenal ten.
yemr-o'- d vh)llnlt, '


